The Medo Interactive 10 point multi-touch Way-Finding outdoor PCAP display totem is designed for easy recognition in public and private outdoor areas. Equipped with a full high bright 2500 Nit HD 42-inch and 47-inch interactive screen display. The Medo helps people look-up information, get directions, learn about offers and buy tickets. The Medo Interactive Way-Finding Display Totem can be custom branded and color keyed to the end user’s exacting specifications. Two blue LED light streaks run down both sides of the totem can be customized to any LED preferred color. With a Corning Gorilla Glass protective face, IP66 water proofing, and rugged structural materilas, the Medo Interactive Way-Finding Display Totems are sturdy and built to last.

Specifications
- Display: (42 inch)
- Panel Size: 42 inches
- Panel brand: LG Native HD Panel
- Glass Corning: AR glass for LCD
- Aspect ratio: 16:9
- Backlight Technology: LED
- Panel technology: IPS
- Display color: 16.7M
- Display Size: 930.5mm*523.3mm
- Resolution: 1920x1080
- Pixel pitch: 0.4865°±0.4865mm
- Brightness: 2500nits
- Contrast Ratio: 1500:1
- Viewing Angle: 178°
- Response time: 8ms
- Backlight lifetime: 50000hours

Capacitive touch
- Size: 42寸
- Display: 932.6mm*525.4mm
- Proportion: 16:9
- Touch points: 10 points
- Response time: 0.1ms
- Touch method: Capacitive
- Used temperature range: -25°C-100°C

Performance: Outdoor water-proof and anti-glare

LCD Control system
- HDMI: Type A connector 19Pin terminal x 1
- DVI: Digital DVI-I-24Pin terminal x 1
- VGA: Simulate RGB 15Pin D-sub terminal x 1
- Component signal: Y, Pr, Pb
- Color standard: PAL, NTSC, SECAM
- Sound system: DK, I, BG, M and so on
- Receive frequency: 40 MHz ~ 900 MHz
- Input voltage: DC 12 V (+/-0.6V)
- Remote control Support: NEC remote control
- OSD language Support: Chinese, English and so on
- Frequency range: 100Hz-16Kz

Cooling Type
- Model: A1500U_C
- Voltage Rated: AC220V/50Hz DC24V
- Current Rated: AC2.3A DC3.0A
- Power Rated: AC495W DC72W
- Cooling Capacity: 1500W(135 L35)
- IP Grade: IPX5
- Refrigerant: R134a
- Heating Capacity: 500W (optional)
- Ambient Temperature: -20°C-55°C

Other technical parameters
- Picture format: JPG, GIF, BMP, PNG and so on
- Video format: MPEG1 (VCD), MPEG2 (DVD, MPEG4, AVI, VOB and so on
- Audio format: MP3/WMA and so on
- Language format: Supports English and other languages if needed
- Assembly way: Embedded module (Customized)
- Protection grade IP65
- Whole size: 1450mm *1100mm *200mm

Outward color: Customized
- Whole weight: (KG) Estimated 230kg
- Power supply input: AC220V/50Hz
- Power: s1200W
- Working temperature: 15 degrees below zero to 45 degree above zero Celcius
- Storage temperature: 25 degree below zero to 55 degree above zero Celcius
- Working/storage humidity: 10%-90%